The first ultrasound machine was used in Australia for imaging the pregnant uterus in 1962. Clinical ultrasound was initially the domain of the radiology department, where ultrasound examinations were performed by a trained sonographer, and reported by a radiologist or trained sonologist.
Bedside Emergency Department Ultrasound (BEDUS) is first reported as occurring about 20 years ago. BEDUS refers to clinician performed and reported ultrasound imaging at the patient's bedside.
Ultrasound commenced at Westmead Hospital with the opening of the hospital in 1979 and was based in the Nuclear Medicine and Ultrasound Department. The department covered all areas of ultrasound imaging. Within the last 10 years cardiac, vascular and advanced obstetric scanning has become the domain of those subspecialty units. Many other subspecialty areas independently use ultrasound to aid their clinical practice. These areas include anaesthetics, intensive care, renal medicine, urology and endocrinology.
In the Emergency Department at Westmead Hospital, BEDUS commenced in 2000, with the donation to the department of a BK Medical Panther by the local Chinese Buddhist community. The machine had limited imaging capabilities. Abdominal scanning with a low frequency curvilinear probe, and cardiac scanning with a tight curvilinear probe were achievable at a low level of image resolution. Pulsed spectral Doppler was available on the machine, however there was no colour Doppler capability. The system had no internal memory and very limited external memory capabilities for recording examinations. A black and white printer was the primary way in which examinations were recorded. The ultrasound expertise of the emergency physicians was also limited at that time. Initially BEDUS was to be used to detect free intra-peritoneal fluid in trauma cases and abdominal aortic aneurysms. The machine was also used for the assessment of bladder volumes and limited cardiac and renal assessment. Despite its limitations, clinically significant findings were made in a timely manner by emergency department clinicians. These included acute urinary retention, hydronephrosis due to acute ureteric obstruction, abdominal aortic aneurysm, cardiac tamponade due to acute pericardial effusion, free intraperitoneal fluid in a trauma patient, and intra-bladder haematoma due to acute renal contusion.
In 2005, the Emergency Department acquired a GE Logic 5 US machine. Despite its weight (180 kg), and UPS battery issues, this machine was a significant advance on the Panther, in terms of overall image resolution, range of probes (including trans-vaginal, phased array cardiac, and high frequency linear array), and imaging modes including colour, spectral Doppler, and tissue harmonic imaging. During the period from 2000 to 2005, the imaging expertise of the emergency physicians had also improved. Three of the clinicians achieved Part I of the Diploma of Diagnostic Ultrasound (DDU) granted by the Australasian Society for Ultrasound in Medicine (ASUM) (one achieved the DDU in 2009) and many short ultrasound training courses were attended by a number of the consultants and trainee registrars. The upgraded capabilities of the ultrasound system, combined with improved clinician expertise in image acquisition and interpretation, resulted in a significant widening of the scope of ultrasound examinations performed in the department. The availability of a high frequency linear probe with reasonable near-field resolution allowed for the gradual development of expertise in real-time ultrasound guided procedures, especially peripheral and central intravenous access. Better resolution and colour Doppler allowed more accurate interrogation of the liver, gall bladder and biliary system. These features also made possible the more accurate assessment of acute renal disease including evaluation of the renal tract in urosepsis, and acute obstruction. Vastly improved imaging of the reproductive organs also allowed for improved assessment of the acute testis, and the evaluation of first trimester bleeding and suspected ectopic pregnancy.
The range of uses for BEDUS are currently determined by: 1 The level of ultrasound expertise of the physician performing the examination, including the ability to obtain and interpret the images, and perform various procedures with the aid of ultrasound guidance 2 The time available to perform certain examinations 3 The availability and capabilities of the present ultrasound system -there is currently one "low-end" machine to service all the needs of the department. 
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aneurysm, proximal thoracic aortic dissection, acute upper and lower limb deep venous thrombosis, superficial thrombophlebitis, acute peripheral arterial occlusion or stenosis and post-traumatic false aneurysm (eg femoral following coronary angiogram). c Urological emergencies including acute renal colic, acute urinary retention, and testicular torsion (Figs. 3, 4) . d Gastrointestinal emergencies including ascites, acute cholecystitis, common bile duct obstruction, appendicitis, diverticulitis, bowel perforation, and abdominal wall hernias (Figs. 5, 6 ). e Obstetric and gynaecological emergencies including ectopic pregnancy, ovarian torsion, miscarriage, and tubo-ovarian abscess. f Respiratory emergencies including pleural effusion, pneumothorax, lung abscess and pulmonary oedema. Bedside Emergency Department ultrasound at Westmead Hospital -past, present, and future g Cardiac emergencies including cardiac tamponade, cardiogenic shock, acute mitral valve incompetence. h Ocular emergencies including acute retinal detachment. i Musculoskeletal emergencies including superficial abscess, detection of foreign bodies, and the assessment of head and neck swellings (Figs. 7, 8) .
In recognition of the significant assistance BEDUS can offer to acute patient care, in the last few years, ACEM has encouraged training posts in BEDUS. In 2009 the Emergency Department at Westmead Hospital gained ACEM accreditation for a six-month advanced trainee position in BEDUS. We are currently working with our third trainee, and this position has significantly widened the understanding within the department, of the clinical significance of BEDUS.
The future for BEDUS at Westmead Hospital is very exciting, as well as being filled with challenges to be overcome. The amazing prospects include: 1 Senior clinicians regularly using BEDUS for clinical care. More and more, the rest of the hospital relies on the Emergency Department to come up with the diagnosis. No longer is it possible to admit a patient for investigation of a vague medical or surgical complaint under the "general physician or surgeon". Additionally, if we get the diagnosis wrong, the patient may head down a path of care that could seriously affect their prognosis. 2 Junior medical staff becoming familiar with the performance of BEDUS. 3 Medical students being trained in the use of and rudimentary performance of BEDUS 4 Nursing staff using BEDUS, especially in the triaging of patients, and in the obtaining of intravenous access (IV). IV access is becoming increasingly problematic with more and more patients presenting who are either obese, have a history of IV drug abuse, are on chemotherapy, are elderly, or have a combination of these conditions. Obtaining rapid, atraumatic IV access using BEDUS should be seen as a major elevation in the quality of care patients receive. This is in some way currently recognised at Westmead Hospital where a vascular access nurse is employed to insert PICC lines using ultrasound guidance. 5 Ultrasound systems are constantly getting smaller, better and more user-friendly. As the stethoscope (invented in France in 1816) is used ubiquitously by clinicians today, one day health care providers will each possess their own personal, high quality ultrasound machine to carry with them to the patient's bedside.
Some of the challenges in achieving this future are: 1 Awareness of the significant benefits of BEDUS by clinical and administrative staff. 2 Access to adequate training for medical and nursing staff.
The effective acquisition and interpretation of ultrasound images, and the performance of ultrasound guided procedures requires a significant amount of training. My personal training experience has extended over a period of 10 years and I have needed to make a significant time and monetary commitment in achieving my current level of expertise. I have attended numerous practical ultrasound courses, and attained CCPU and then DDU qualification. I have also spent countless hours imaging patients in the Emergency Department, and perfecting my ultrasound guided procedural skills. The Australasian College for Emergency Medicine currently has credentialing guidelines for FAST and AAA scanning. ASUM has similar requirements for CCPU trainees in these areas of ultrasound, as well as having significant training requirements for other CCPU modules. Ultimately, there is no substitute for practice, practice and more practice interspersed with qualified guidance and tuition. The six month Emergency Department registrar training positions mentioned earlier in this article provide some of the training and experience for clinicians. 3 Availability of sufficient numbers of quality ultrasound machines within the Emergency Department to allow staff to provide patients with high level clinical care. The NSW Department of Health has recently procured 15 ultrasound machines for emergency departments across the state in recognition of the usefulness of this diagnostic and procedural imaging modality. These machines, though considered "low end", are vastly better than similar machines 5 to 10 years ago.
In conclusion, ultrasound has come a long way since its beginnings in the early 1960s. Its areas of clinical application are often crucial to patient care. BEDUS uses are only limited by its availability, the expertise of the operator and the ever improving quality of ultrasound systems. Ultrasound should not be limited to senior medical staff, and in particular the training of nursing staff in ultrasound guided IV access needs to be advanced. If you found this article to be educational you may claim MOSIPP Points in Category 1 at the rate of .25 points per fifteen minutes of reading time.
